OFFICIAL TOUR ITINERARY - LINCOLN HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION’S
2016 “NATIONAL ROAD / ROUTE 66” TOUR
FROM CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND TO JOLIET, ILLINOIS - 977 MILES 7 DAYS

PRE-TOUR DAY – FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 2016
Pre-Tour Dinner Failinger’s Hotel Gunter Restaurant, Frostburg MD
Pre-Tour Hotel Ramada Inn “Cumberland Downtown”, Cumberland MD

DAY 1 – SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 2016 – 148 MILES
LA VALE, MARYLAND TO TRIADELPHIA (Wheeling), WEST VIRGINIA
Photo Stop #1 Casselman River Bridge, Grantsville MD
Photo Stop #2 National Road Iron Plaque, near Addison PA
Morning Stop Fort Necessity National Battlefield, Farmington PA
Photo Stop #3 General Braddock’s Grave, near Chalkhill PA
Lunch Stop Dr. McCarthey’s Kitchen, Hopwood PA
Afternoon Stop #1 Searight’s Toll House, near Uniontown PA
Photo Stop #4 Madonna of the Trail Pennsylvania Statue, near Richeyville PA
Afternoon Stop #2 Pennsylvania Trolley Museum, Washington PA
Photo Stop #5 West Virginia Independence Hall, Wheeling WV
Dinner Stop River City Restaurant, Wheeling WV
Hotel Stop Hampton Inn “Wheeling-The Highlands”, Triadelphia WV

DAY 2 – SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2016 – 180 MILES
TRIADELPHIA, WEST VIRGINIA TO SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Photo Stop #1 Madonna of the Trail West Virginia Statue, Wheeling WV
Photo Stop #2 Wheeling Suspension Bridge over Ohio River, Wheeling WV
Photo Stop #3 Salt Fork “S” Bridge, near Old Washington OH
Photo Stop #4 Old Washington Cemetery, Old Washington OH
Photo Stop #5 Cooks Run “S” Bridge, Cambridge OH
Photo Stop #6 Peters Creek “S” Bridge, Cassell OH
Photo Stop #7 Fox Run “S” Bridge, New Concord OH
Morning Stop National Road / Zane Grey Museum, west of Norwich OH
Lunch Stop Tom’s Ice Cream Bowl, Zanesville OH
Photo Stop #8 Putnam Hill Park / Zanesville “Y” Bridge Overlook, Zanesville OH
Photo Stop #9 Ohio State Capitol Building, Columbus OH
Afternoon Stop Frank Lloyd Wright’s Westcott House, Springfield OH
Dinner Stop Rudy’s Smokehouse, Springfield OH
Hotel Stop Holiday Inn Express “Springfield”, Springfield OH

Continued next page.
DAY 3 – MONDAY, JUNE 20, 2016 – 68 MILES
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO TO RICHMOND, INDIANA

Day 3 is a “Free Day” to explore the many attractions in the Springfield and Dayton Areas. Dayton is the “Birthplace of Aviation”, being the home of the Wright Brothers. The Tour Guides will have many options available.

Photo Stop #1 Madonna of the Trail Ohio Statue, Springfield OH
Photo Stop #2 Madonna of the Trail Indiana Statue, Richmond IN
Afternoon Stop Ford Model T Club of America Museum, Richmond IN
Dinner Stop Firehouse BBQ and Blues Restaurant, Richmond IN
Hotel Stop Holiday Inn Express “Richmond”, Richmond IN

DAY 4 – TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 2016 – 102 MILES
RICHMOND, INDIANA TO INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Morning Stop #1 Old National Road Museum, Richmond IN
Morning Stop #2 Huddleston Farmhouse, Cambridge City IN
Morning Stop #3 Historic Hoosier Gym, Knightstown IN
Lunch Stop Rathskeller Restaurant, Indianapolis IN
Photo Stop #1 Indiana Soldiers & Sailor’s Monument, Indianapolis IN
Photo Stop #2 Indiana State Capitol Building, Indianapolis IN
Afternoon Stop #1 Crown Hill Cemetery, Indianapolis IN
Afternoon Stop #2 Indianapolis Motor Speedway, Speedway (Indianapolis) IN
Dinner Stop Hope United Presbyterian Church, Plainfield IN
Hotel Stop #1 Fairfield Inn “Indianapolis Avon”, Avon IN
Hotel Stop #2 Comfort Inn “Avon”, Avon IN

Continued next page.
DAY 5 – WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 2016 – 165 MILES
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA TO VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

Photo Stop #1  Site of President Van Buren’s Carriage Accident, Plainfield IN
Photo Stop #2  Miles Historic Cemetery, Plainfield IN
Photo Stop #3  West Fork White Lick Creek Bridge, Plainfield IN
Photo Stop #4  Deer Creek Bridge, Putnamville IN
Photo Stop #5  Big Walnut Creek Bridge, near Reelsville IN
Photo Stop #6  1931 Gas Station, east of Terre Haute IN
Morning Stop  Clabber Girl Museum & Bake Shop, Terre Haute IN
Photo Stop #7  Vigo County Courthouse, Terre Haute IN
Lunch Stop  National Road Welcome Center / Harlan Hall Opera House, Marshall IL
Photo Stop #8  World’s Largest Wind Chime / World’s Largest Rocking Chair, Casey IL
Photo Stop #9  World’s Largest Pencil, Casey IL
Afternoon Stop #1  Greenup Depot Museum, Greenup IL
Photo Stop #10  Jackson Truss Covered Bridge, west of Greenup IL
Photo Stop #11  St. Joseph Seminary Bell Tower, Teutopolis IL
Photo Stop #12  Madonna of the Trail Illinois Statue, Vandalia IL
Afternoon Stop #2  National Road Original Terminus, Old Illinois Statehouse, Vandalia IL
Afternoon Stop #3  National Road Interpretive Center, Vandalia IL
Dinner Stop  Capitol View Restaurant, Vandalia IL
Hotel Stop  America’s Best Value Inn “Vandalia”, Vandalia IL

DAY 6 – THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 2016 – 133 MILES
VANDALIA, ILLINOIS TO SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

Morning Stop #1  Maroot Jersey Creamery, near Greenville IL
Photo Stop #1  Route 66 Ridez Auto Restoration Shop, Hamel IL
Morning Stop #2  Henry’s Ra66it Ranch, Staunton IL
Photo Stop #2  Soulsby Service Station, Mt. Olive IL
Lunch Stop  Ariston Café, Litchfield IL
Afternoon Stop #1  Abraham Lincoln Home Historic Site, Springfield IL
Photo Stop #4  Abraham Lincoln’s “Lincoln-Herndon” Law Office, Springfield IL
Afternoon Stop #2  Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library & Museum, Springfield IL
Afternoon Stop #3  Abraham Lincoln’s Tomb & War Memorials, Springfield IL
Dinner Stop  Maldaner’s Restaurant, Springfield IL
Hotel Stop  Route 66 Hotel & Conference Center, Springfield IL
Evening Stop  Route 66 Twin Drive-In Theatre, Springfield IL

Continued next page.
DAY 7 – FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 2016 – 179 MILES
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS TO JOLIET, ILLINOIS

Photo Stop #1  Paul Bunyon Giant Statue, Atlanta IL
Photo Stop #2  Dixie Trucker’s Home / Road Ranger Truck Stop, McLean IL
Morning Stop  Funks Grove Maple Sirup, near Shirley IL
Lunch Stop    Old Log Cabin Restaurant, Pontiac IL
Afternoon Stop Route 66 Association of Illinois Hall of Fame & Museum, Pontiac IL
Photo Stop #3  Historic Standard Oil Gas Station, Odell IL
Photo Stop #4  Ambler’s Texaco Gas Station, Dwight IL
Photo Stop #5  Two-Cell Jail, Gardner IL
Photo Stop #6  The Gemini Giant Statue, Wilmington IL
Dinner Stop   Juliet’s Tavern, Joliet IL
Hotel Stop #1  TownPlace Suites “Joliet South”, Joliet IL
Hotel Stop #2  Hampton Inn “Joliet I-80”, Joliet IL

End of Tour.